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Conscience -Eternity,
I sAT alone with my conscience,

lin a pIleu wiher tilie iai ceed
And vu talked tf mlly fut meui hving

In the land where" the yeans inrensed
Antd I ielt I should have to anwer

The questions it put to mie,
Anld to fate the answer aid questiol

Throughuut an eternity.

Tie ghosts of forgotten actions
Came floating before ny sight,

And things that I rhouglt weîe dead thingjs
Were alive with a teri ible imight;

And visions of all my past life
Was ain awful thing to face,

Alono with my conscience sitting
In that solemnuily silent place.

And se 1 have learned a lesson,
Which I ought. te have lcarned before,

And which, though I learied in dreamning,
I hope to forget no more.

So I sit aloue with imy conscience,
Ii the place where the ycars increase,

And I try to reinember the future,
In the land where time will cease.

And I know of the future judgmcnt,
How dreadful so'er it be,

That to ait alone with ny conscience
Will be judgmnent enough for me.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE NEW TESTAMENT.

A.D. 30] LESSON XI. [JUNE 10

JESUS RISEN.

Matt. 28. 1-15. Memory verses, 5.7

GoLDtiN TEXT.

But now is Christ risen fr -n the dead, and
beote the firatfruita of tent that .iept.
1 Cor. 15. 20.

OUTLINE.

1. The Empty Tomb.
2. The Risen Lord.

TiMs..-30 A.D. The first day of the
following week,

PLACEL-Jerusalem, or near the city.
RULEE.-Sane as before.
CoNNXcrINo LINK.-At the close of that

sad Friday, anld before the Sabbath eve
began, Joseph of Ariimathea, Nicodenus,
and the faithful wonen had buried the body
of their loved one in Josephi's ntew tomb.
But the heur was late and the work was
hurried, and they plaItmed te finish the em.
balming after the Sabbath. Early in the
morning of the first day of the week they
started for this purpose, and our leason telle
the rest of the story.

EX PL ANATIONS.-In the end of the Sabbath
-This mekns vei y clcarly after the Sabbath
hatd endeid and the night had aliost pasaed
te the dami of the first day. A great earth-
quake-Au eartiquake mia.ked is death,
anda ait elilthquake marked his return te life.
Couiteannèe like lightnin g-hlie app-arance
whicl Jeaus had when transfigured. Becau'e
as dead ,nen-Fell into a swoon, or fainted
away. Somie of the weltch-Some of the
soldiers whom Pilate had given te the chief
priests te watch the sepulchre. Gave large
money-That la, a large sum of money. To
thegovernor'seare -Thatis, te the knowledge
of Pilate. Until this day-This is, te the
timne when Matthew wrote.

QUESTIoNS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. The Emptjy Tonb.
Wien was the empty tomb of Jesus dis.

covered? Mark 16. 1.
By wltom wa it discovered?
Whiy did titese wonen visit the sepulchre

again se early? Luke 23. 50.56 and 24. 1.
What had preceded the opening of the

to.nbi?
What had Jess publicly proclaimed con.

cerning himself before his death? Matt.
27. 63.

What precattions had been taken to pre.
vent *uch a thing being said ? Matt. 27.
64,

What pened te these soldiers when the
earthriake came t

Wlutf n ol 't' vleeer did then ometn receive?
Whih oe i theui did not har this

W lit I il.ldonlet nhbibh prvcnted her
heu Ii' .1. limi '.

Vlo) first saw tihte Lordl after l. hiadi risenti
ver. 9.

Wh lc\t sa him ? lohil 20 11, 14.
While these thoêiî C weiett îiorrimg what

wa apeing in the city ?
What ollia recognition, ail uintended,

was givet to the fact of the restrrection ?
What ¯uas the etect of tiis action upon

connnon belef ?
llow i iy appearances af ter his resurrec-

tion does Pautl eiumterate? 1 Cor. 15. 5-8.
H-ow imlany peisonits saw him during this

tirst day? Lukct '24. 13, 34; ver. 9;
Jolhn 20. 14.

Of what is his resurrection a sure proof?

PnRAcrIcAI TncHINa's.

How often we spend our best eiergies upon
the dead past, anld fail tO comprehend the
living issues about us

These loving wonen found only an empty
tonb.

There is danger that we inay expend our
worship in forms only. How nany prayers
are emîtpty tomba; re.dings of God's word,
empty tomba.

Yet perforining duty, they met the risen
Lord.

Maiy a soul that walks according te the
best light it has meets the Lord in the way.

The Angel of God was a terror to the
watch, a inessenger of joy te the womecn.
Why I

Note the crimes of the scribes and priests:
false accusation, malice, murder, falsehlood,
bribery. What a picture of a debased re.
ligion I

But are you any better than theyl Have
you received him?

Here is a prophecy of the swift.comîinîg
future : death swallowed up in victory.

HLhTS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. Compare the four Gospels as to the tine
when Christ rose.

2. Compare tiem te sec just how events
occurred that day.

3. Be sure te read all of John 20. 10-29.
4. Find how nany persons went to the

sepulchre.
5. Find the different testinionies made that

day that ie hîad risen.

TuE LEssoN CATEClIlSM.

1. When was it learned that Jesua had
risen froim the dead? "In the end of the
Sabbath." 2. By wlomu was ho first seen?
By two loving womenî. 3. WhaL message
did he send te his disciples? To go into
Galilee. 4. What report did the scribes
and priests send abroad? That his body
had been stolen. 5. What did his disciples
from tlat time believe? "Bt now is Christ
riscn," etc.

DocrINAL SUGOoEsTioN.-The risen Lord.

CATECHISM QUETIoNS.

31. What do you call titis mystury?
The mystery of the Holy Trinity.
32. What do ynu meani by imystery?
A truth which man's reasot could not

discover, and which God by degrees makes
known.

A.D. 30] LESSON XII. [JUNE 17

VHE GREAT cOMMISSION.

Matt. 28. 16-20. Memory verses, 18-20

CIoLDEN TEXT.

The Lord gave the word : great was the
company of ttose that publislied it. Paa.
68. 11.

OUTLINE.

1. The Company.
2. The Word.

TIME.-30 A.D.
Pra .CE.-Galilee.
RULER.-Same as before.
CoNNECTINo LiNtS.-Thera have been

several meetings of Jess and the eleven,
and perhaps that meeting by the Sea of
Galilee of Jesaus and the seven lad also
occurred. Some weeks have passed, and
Jeaus now tmects, probably for the last ti.ne,
a large company of believers. Pau says
ther e were over five hundred.

E_\ ru x.- Nr f1o ""i - Th e la jielw 1 P
,Jluas hall htînged hjllims.lf aid gone to bis
ountplace. W hee J'us hd f a.p ed h- m
-Wten h lit h i nvr toli ui but lie La
met the elevei several tinte aind ha, piro b-
ably, told tht i to ominnumei'ate the appjnt
ment to the b vin. Xonu dotdd ot
some of the eles eVn, lut soim, tf the gatliereId
companzlly.

1. The Comp y.
How soon, probably, after the events of

last lesson w-, the meeting in Galilee ?
What uero the clief mouitaiis of Galilce?
H1ov mîanv davs dia Jesus remain upon

the eartih af ter his crucifixion? Acte 1. 3.
In Paul's aceount, 1 Cor. 15. 5, what does

lie me in by sayiug lie was seen of the
twelve?

Which of Paul's iectings probably corre.
sponds to thtis of Matthew ?

What shows, in ver. 17 of the lesson, that
there uust bave been more titan the
eleven?

What was the purpose of the continued
stay of the Saviour upon the earth ?
Acte 1. 3.

2. The Word.
What word in which the whole Gospel

centres is given in ver. 18?
Whiat word which fixes the duty of the

believers in Christ is given in ver. 19?
What word which is sufficient to support

any Christian in any hour in given in
ver. 20 ?

What wonderful scene that John depicta
is omitted by Matthew ?

What comiand did Jeans give, as told by
Luke, that Matthew onits ?

What fact concerning the eternal abode of
Christ is told by Mark ? chap. 16. 19.

How doces Mark aiso suggest the words of
our GOLDEN TEXT? Mark 16. 20.

What is the GoLDEN TEXT?

PaAcTicAL TEAciiINos.

When these disciples came from Galilee
there wero twelve ; only eleven returned ;
one was lost. Would I have been that one?
"My seul, be on thy guard."

Sone worshipped, somie doubted. It la
the saine to.day, in every society, in ia 1homes, in every congregation "My mou,
be on thy guard."

" With you alway." What a promiso I
But doel that thouglt please you Do you
want hin with you always--wherever yo
go, whatever you do, whatever you say ?

HINTS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. Study all between the last lesson and
titis. It cannot be found in Matthew, but
in Luke and John and Mark.

2. Commit the whole lesson carefully to
inemory.

3. Read the fifteenth chapter of First
Corinthians.

4. Think over what these phrases must
iean, "soie doubted," "'all power," "ail

itations," " ail things I have comnmanded."
5. Write an aniswer .o every question on

this lessont.

THE LSSoN CATECHISM.

1. Whither hlad Jesus bid the disciples
go? Before him itto Galilee. 2. How largo
a coimpany does Paul :,ay had assembled?
More tian five huidred brethrenî. 3. What
w.as the message of Jesus to titis company?
That he was omnipotent and eternal. 4.
What command did hiegive te them? To
baptize and teach ail nations. 5. Whiat has
beet the history of the obedience of the
Ciilitotiis comnand? "Te Laord gave
the word," etc.

DorIRNAL SUooESTIN.-The power of
Christ.

CATEcIsxM QuETioNs.

33. What do you menu by the attributea
of God?

Ail the perfections of his nature.
34. What do the ScriptÛees teach concern.

ing God's attributes?
That lie is onîipresent and almighty, that

hle is omniscient and all.wise
35. What more do we learn concerning

Ced?
That lie is holy and righteous, faithful and

truc, gracious and merciful.

THE Salvation Army of England
sent fifty missionaries at once to India.
Twenty-five dollars is all that is allotted
to each one for support after arrival
on the field.
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